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IntroductionToday the growth of the knowledge economy, developments in technology,movements in societies and the reduction of conventional sources of funding have madeit harder for higher education sectors to compete at the international level. In addition toaffecting the performance of organizations, the poor performance of the aforementionedsector also causes some serious problems for the inhabitants of that region, in the formof illiteracy, lack of skilled citizens, increase in unemployment, and increase in crimerate, etc. Additionally, non suitable leadership is one of the main reasons why companiesdo not perform well (By, 2020).
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Leadership has been the most prominent concept in the field oforganizational behavior over the years, and continues to have a hugeinfluence on the success of organizations. However, in recent past itwas observed that traditional leadership approaches were failed toproduce results in modem work settings, and that promptedresearchers to see the effect of leadership approaches based onprinciples and ethics, such as servant leadership. Servant leadershiphas shown rather phenomenological effects in many workenvironments on the output of employees. Moreover, anothervariable – grit, which has emerged as a promising trait to have aninfluence on performance of individual- in organizational Behavior.Thus, this study examines the role of grit in the relationship betweenservant leadership and work performance. The present research wasconducted on the teaching faculty and head of departments at theuniversities of Balochistan, Pakistan. The study findings showed apositive relationship between leadership of servants and jobperformance; moreover, grit has been shown to play a majormediating role between the two constructs. Furthermore, in thispaper the relevance of the study to the field of knowledge andcontribution to practitioners and potential research guidance isdiscussed.
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Furthermore, the higher education market, in particular, has received very littleattention from scholars in the recent past (Haider & Ahmed, 2017). It is suspected thatleaders in higher education environments often use inappropriate management stylesthat affect not only the organization, but also staff and students (Blase & Blase, 2006).Hence, an effective leadership approach in the higher education sector in order tokeep teaching workforce motivated (Quinn & Andrews, 2010). In particular, since theposition of the higher education sector in building societies is very significant, as it trainsprospective workers and leaders to become good assets for their organizations andsociety (Samad, 2015). Therefore, diverse leadership styles need to be evaluated so thatpositive and negative findings can be understood.In addition, there is a growing demand today for truthful, ethical, and servingleadership in organizations (Liden, Wayne, Zhao, & Henderson, 2008), Like servantleadership is known as servant leadership that connects values, ethics, and honesty(Graham, 1991). Furthermore, servant leadership is somewhat distinct from otherleadership models because it operates on the principle of serving first and then leading.Similarly, servant leadership is the leadership philosophy that worries most forfollowers.Furthermore, for the success of long-term goals the role of grit is must,particularly in academics, but as per our best of knowledge, no study has been conductedto see the role of grit on the performance of employees, particularly, in higher educationsector of Pakistan.Therefore, it is time to see its effect in higher education environments bystudying the robust success of servant leadership in various organizational frameworks(Sendjaya, Sarros & Santora, 2008). In addition, it is believed the servant leadership fitseducation settings by helping in the motivation of the teaching staff (Haider & Ahmad,2017). Therefore, the present study explored the role of grit in the relationship betweenservant leadership and the work performance of teachers. Particularly, this researchaimed to examine the effect of servant Leadership on the work performance of teachers;and to examine the mediating role of grit in the association between servant leadershipand work performance
Literature Review

Servant Leadership and Work PerformanceServant leaders see themselves as servant of the organizations in which they are(Parris and Peachey, 2013), and as such they do not neglect performance goals andrequirements even though they concentrate on the personal growth of their supporters(Ferch, 2003). Contrary to traditional leadership approaches that often "sacrificeindividuals on the altar of profit and development" (Sendjaya, 2015, p. 4).Therefore, servant leadership has shown to be a predictor of numerous positiveresults in several studies in different cultures and organizations (Liden et al., 2008; Liden
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et al., 2015; Eva et al., 2019). Such as the impact of servant leadership on team successand organizational performance (Sousa & Dierendonck, 2016; Choudhary et al., 2013).Nevertheless, despite the amount of work that has been carried out betweenservant management and work performance. However, the discrepancy still exists indetermining the strength of the relationship over the results (Lee et al., 2019; vandierendonck, 2011). Some studies have shown stronger associations (Ling, Lin, & Wu,2016), while some have reported poor relationships (Neubert et al.,  2016). Thus, thislimits the understanding of servant leadership (Lee et al., 2019).Therefore, it is hypothesized that
Hypothesis 1: Servant leadership has a positive influence on work performance
Servant Leadership and GritDuckworth et al. (2007) gave the notion of "perseverance and passion for long-term objectives" grit. Despite the difficulties, barriers and fear of failure, grit is workingdevotedly to achieving long-term objectives (p.1087-1088). grit is effected by servantleadership because passion and purveyance comes when someone is willing and havepassion with his/her work, therefore, In addition, servant leadership is characterized byproviding opportunities for followers to grow and evolve for their short-term and long-term goals (Luthans & Avolio, 2003). Servant leaders, however, will grow their followersonly if they exercise passion and perseverance. Therefore, by fostering growth mentalityand cultivating enthusiasm in workers, servant leadership approaches to longer goals(Stone, Russell, & Patterson, 2004). In addition, servant leader is ultimately a learnerwho has a growth mindset and develops her/her capacity for servant leadership in thewhole dimension; such as empathy, emotional healing, understanding, persuasion andforesight, community building, etc., its long-lasting process, and grit is needed to succeedin achieving the above behaviors (Chan, 2016). Similarly, another aspect of servantleadership is, over the long run, servant leaders concentrate on sustainable success(Sendjaya, 2015). Whereas long-term concentration can only be done if you have amentality of grit (Duckworth, 2007).Therefore, perseverance and passion come from the people have passion of doingtheir tasks, and servant leadership and serving and dedication for achieving long-termgoals, effectively implemented in multiple work environments, has a positive effect onjob results. In order to lead and fulfill the needs of followers, servant leadership oftenneeds perseverance and enthusiasm.Therefore, it is also hypothesized that:
Hypothesis 2: Servant leadership has a positive influence on grit.
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Grit and Work PerformanceResearchers are paying close attention to grit because it is thought to be aseffective as other conventional predictors of retention or performance, such as IQ or theBig Five personality traits (Duckworth et al., 2007). Additionally, Grit, rather than othercognitive or psychological predictors, describes work retention, military retention,marriage longevity, and high school graduation outcomes better, according to research.This is because grit motivates people to keep their jobs, seek further education, and stayin challenging training programs regardless of whether they succeed or facepsychological challenges.Despite the studies mentioned above, no study to explore grit’s role in highereducation sector employees’ performance. Thus, this study fills this gap and hypothesisthat.
Hypothesis 3: Grit has a positive influence on work performance.
Servant Leadership, Grit and Work performanceServant leadership's hallmark is to build opportunities for followers to thrive andevolve for their short-term and long-term objectives (Luthans &Avolio, 2003). Whereaslong-term concentration can only be done if you have a mindset of grit (Duckworth,2007; Stone, Russell, & Patter-son, 2004). Additionally, servant leadership depends onserving to achieve sustainable efficiency over the longer term (Sendjaya, 2015).Likewise,servant leader is essentially a learner who has a growth mentality and to learn all aspectsof servant leadership, such as empathy, emotional healing, understanding, persuasionand foresight, community building, etc. Therefore, grit mindset is needed, to besuccessful in achieving the above behaviors (Chan, 2016).In addition, grit plays a critical role in life's accomplishments (Duckworth et al,2017). Similarly, there is sufficient evidence that grit can help boost both personal andorganizational performance (Duckworth et al., 2007; Dugan et al., 2018).Similarly, the majority of leadership research work has centered on leadershipapproaches based on traits, because traits can explain more than 31 percent of variancein leadership efficiency (Derue et al., 2011). However, which trait most affectsleadership, remains unclear (Derue et al., 2011; Caza & Posner, 2018).Therefore, we believe, grit may play prominent role in making servant leadersmore effective.Thus, it is hypothesized that
Hypothesis 4. Grit mediates the relationship between servant leadership and workperformance.Conceptual framework of the study.As shown below of literature based conceptual framework of the study.
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Material and MethodsMethodsThe research was quantitative in nature. None probability technique in whichconvenience method of sampling was used. Furthermore, survey method was used forcollection of data. This study’s population consisted of teaching faculty members andtheir heads of departments of five universities in Quetta, Pakistan. 300 questionnaireswere distributed. Later the 200dyads usable matched responses were received. Therespondents comprised 200 subordinates and 61 HODs. There were 117 male, (58.5%)and 83 Female (41.05%), 91 participants were belonging  from public universities, and109were from private universities. Their ages were from 30 to 60 years (M =34.08, SD=6.664). Aboutjob title/ position, 119 participants were Lecturers, 41 assistantprofessors, 26 wereassociate and 14 were professors.Whereas, 61 HODs include; 41(67%) male and 20 (33%) Female, they age rangedin from 30 to 60 years (M = 47.44, SD = 7.301). Concerning job title/ position, 17 wereassociate professors, three were assistant professors, and 41 were professors.
ProcedureSeparate questionnaires were issued to followers and leaders. As Universityteachers assessed their head of department on servant leadership, while themselves ongrit. Conversely, the head of departments rated their followers on work performance.Later followers’ responses were recognized by a code so that their responses couldremain nameless. In addition, the identification code helped to align the answers of eachfollower with those of his or her leader.
MeasuresThe Likert scale varies from one (strongly disagree) to seven (strongly agree) forthe assessment of all variables under study. Furthermore, for assessing servantleadership, a scale developed by (Liden et al., 2014). Sample item is, “my boss puts
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his/her own interests ahead of my best interests”. Similarly, grit was assessed using thescale of (Duckworth et al, 2007). "New ideas and projects sometimes distract me fromprevious ones" is the sample question. Similarly, supervisors assessed the followers onjob performance, using the scale developed by Williams and Anderson (1991). "He/shemeets the job's formal performance requirements" was the sample item.
Data AnalysisFor data analysis, SPSS v23 and AMOS v23 were used; descriptive statistics andbivariate correlation between variables were calculated after data cleaning. Multipleregression model assumptions were checked and ensured that the assumptions weremet prior to regression and mediation model running (Field, 2013; Hayes, 2013).In addition, Model 4 was used to analyze the mediating role of mediator, usingprocess macro for SPSS v.23 (Hayes, 2013), where bootstrapping was developed toevaluate the mediation model of grit as mediator in the relationship between servantleadership and work performance.In addition, bootstrapping is re sampling and an alternate method of conductinghypothesis testing to assess if the indirect effect is different from zero (Hayes, 2013).Where mediation is considered significant (lower limit, LL), the upper limit (UL) for theindirect effect (IE) does not include zero when using the 95 percent confidence interval(lower limit, LL).
Results and Discussion

Table 1
Descriptive, correlations and Reliability Statistics

Variables M SD 1 2 3Servant Leadership 5.74 .70 (0.89)Grit 5.63 .59 ..693** (0.76)Work Performance 5.90 .62 .606** .551** (0.94)Note:  N=200, p<0.01**, Reliability statistics are shown in diagonal.Results given in Table 1 shows the means, standard deviation, reliability statisticsand correlation values. Where servant leadership was positively associated with grit andwork performance. Likewise, grit also positively associated with work performance.
Model TestingThe model was testing using AMOS 23. Where the confirmatory factor analysisresults showed good model fit, as indices for entire model are (χ²=409.388, p=.0000;Goodness-of-fit index (GFI) =.861; Tucker and Lewis’s Index (TLI) =.926; Comparative FitIndex (CFI) =.933; and Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) =.050.
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Test of HypothesisFurthermore, the model was tested using process macro Hayes model 4, in which10000 bootstrap re samples were used to obtain confidence interval for indirect effects,as recommended by Hayes (2013).Our first hypothesis that servant leadership positively statistically predictors ofwork performance, was accepted, as the values show(β =.38, t= 5.64, p<0.001). Hence, itwas confirmed that servant leadership is a positive predictor of employees workperformance in under studied sector.Likewise, the second hypothesis that servant leadership positively predictor grit,was accepted (β =.58, t= 13.51, p<0.001), as results suggests. Similarly, the thirdhypothesis, that grit is a significant predictor of work performance was also retained,since the values (β =.26, t= 3.30 p=0.001).Likewise, our fourth hypotheses proved grit’s significant role as a mediatorbetween the two constructs.
Table 2

The indirect effect of mediator “grit”
Mediator Beta (SE) 95%CI (LL-UL )Grit .1556 .0491 (0.0606 to 0.2553)

S.E = standard error, CL= confidence interval, LL = lower limit and UL= upperlimit of confidence intervals.As shown in the table 2 the indirect effect of grit,β =0.1556, 95% confidenceinterval,  (LL=0.0606 to UL=0.2553), where zero does not fall between upper and lowerconfidence intervals limits ,  suggesting that grit serves as a mediating role betweenservant leadership and work performance.
DiscussionThe purpose of the study was to examine the impact of servant leadership onwork performance, and see the role of grit as a mediator between two constructs.Findings of our study proved the positive association between leaders’ servantleadership behaviors and followers work performance. Since our first hypothesis,remained true, as results concluded that the positive association exists between the twoconstructs. The results of this study were in line with the previous studies like (Liden etal., 2015; Eva et al., 2019), Like; servant leadership on employee job performance(Liden et al., 2008), on teams performance (Sousa & Van Dierendonck, 2016), similarlyon organizational level outcomes (Choudhary et al., 2013). Hence, in work settingsservant leadership can be practice in order to have high positive impact on employee’sperformance.Likewise, the second hypothesis proved the positive association between servantleadership and grit. Results showed a positive linkage between servant leadership and
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grit, and in conformity with (Chan, 2016). Thus, the leaders who practice the behavior ofservant leadership they will be highly gritty.The third hypothesis, the grit positively predicts work performance, wasaccepted, likewise, the fourth hypotheses was also accepted,as finding suggested that gritdoes mediates the relationship between the two constructs.
Practical ImplementationsOur study results showed that servant leadership improves organizational workefficiency, particularly in higher education institutions. In addition, results indicate that ifhigher education institutions want to enhance the work performance of their workers,they should first train their current leaders in the actions of servant leadership. Second,they should look for leaders with servant leadership qualities in their future hiring’s,such as leaders having the ability to serve and the ability to get the best out of theirworkers. In addition, based on scoring on grit, leaders should be chosen. That is going tohelp them demonstrate perseverance and enthusiasm for their work.
Strengths and LimitationsThe only study, as per our best of knowledge, where the role of grit has beenexamined as a mediator between servant leadership. Likewise, the only study, whichinvolved from both followers and leaders (dyadic relationship) to see the role of studiedconstructs.One limitation is that, as we cannot generalize the results, the essence of thiscross-sectional study and study was conducted in the context of Pakistan. In addition,both followers and leaders were involved; this may have caused a sense of privacy-related fear when rating each other. Furthermore, the study's results may only beapplicable to the higher education sector.
RecommendationsResearchers may use the limitations of current studies to help them with futureresearch. First, in comparable studies, larger sample sizes for both leaders and followerswill produce better results. Second, had scales been converted to local languages, wouldhave received even better and more responses, as difficulties in understanding non-native languages can lead to inappropriate responses. Third, to see the causal impacts ofthe same constructs, longitudinal studies may be conducted. Fourth, studies in differentcountries may be conducted to address the generalization problem.In order to see the outcomes of studied constructs, Fifth, complete other or self-rated studies should be performed. Sixth, rather than the higher education sector, otherfields such as industry, health, and non-profit organizations should be subject to similarstudies. Seventh, to see their influence among the constructs, the same variables shouldbe checked as moderators. Eighth, in this analysis, the studied mediator should be testedwith other management types, such as transactional, transformative, legal, etc.
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ConclusionThis study was conducted in Pakistan's higher education sector to examine themediating impact of grit in the relationship between servant leadership and workperformance. Results showed that servant leadership positively influences the employeeperformance. Furthermore, this study increases the body of knowledge by how servantleadership affects work performance in the higher education sector, moreover, exploresthe role of grit as a mediator between servant leadership and work performance.Moreover, this study help organizations, particularly, the higher education institutes,thequalities of servant leadership should be considered when choosing and training theirleaders. Additionally, the study suggest that leaders with grit (perseverance and passion)have much influence on their followers’ performance.
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